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iNE URGES CABINET MEMBER ADDRESSES LIBERTY LOAN WORKERS CAPTURED U-BO-
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GRAND CLIMAX
Submarine Mine Layer, Token

' by British, to Be LibertyLOANFOR WAR MBHOHEPf ffwk i'? 3 Loan Rallying Point

Ecretary of Interior Rouses
RaH i.l.llnm of PnmiYinVKOav vwl.w.wifairwo"1

Chamber Luncheon

Philadelphia's DUTY

lBUry Franklin K. Lane, of tlie De- -

of the interior, maue sir""K
!? ntrlotlc appeal to Industrial and com-ln-l- il

rhlladelphla toward having the
liberty Ion oversubscribed, at the

I TVCtv uncnenn 01 me
of Commerce In the Bellevue- -

Ittlftti"!' . hundred guests crowded
IS. biltroom of the hotel, and the cloer
RJJm .djolnluit M! opened to accommodate
12 Covers were laid for nearly

woetary Lane "as scheduled to arrive
. Wst Philadelphia stutlon from Wash-wtn- n

t 11 t6S, but the train was delayed
.inta It was 1 o'clock be- -

tS.the Secretary entered the ballroom
5 th Bellevue-Stratfor- d He left Phlln-I!in-

for New Vork at 3 o'clock, where
C U ejpected to deliver an nildress to-J-

Before beginning his address. Sec-2- r

Une asked the guests to excuse his

j. as ne had been suffering from an

Wit of Brlp.
in his speech Secretary

at At. one ifvii.
line W- -

. . .,.. . ,
twirminys oirense is noi mm une u

militant spirit Tl,e one thing to save
M' ... , , .rll,rnu- the 111 Inrv an rlt
..Vin.iltute one of democracy. Once the

IfSrlt of militarism Is overthrown, a bet-- E

nerman will come through."
William A Oarrett. who lias been

..,.. Insoectlng railways and transpor
tation facilities, was also a speaker

Brnest T Trigg, president of the Chamber
if Commerce In introducing secretary i,ane

j rk, flrt speaker whom I have the
ItJonor to Introduce to you today Is an
MHi '.""i .w. '.".. v-- ,:

k.r. aMIcnied themselves
ITVfc. Honorable Franklin K Lane, a
member of the Council of National De- -

irrtitlon. with the vast responsibilities of
kli office as Secretary of the Interior
HMttntly press ng upon lilm. thrown hh...r,r and strength Into furthering the
fefeiue of democracy by working for the... r.t the T.lhtrtv Loan.

f" Mr. lane Is a grat American ; he has
ill times been a powerful udvocate

If tne policies which .iiiienuii Hinnus lor.
,Ai member of the interstate Commerce
Commission ne nm ierveu eu mis coun-- 7

He Is now taking up the greater
tut of serving the people of America

nd the people of Kurope
by norklng for tho success of this great
Uberty Loan which will crush the sin-
ker forces that are now aiming to sweep
toe principles or uemocracy irom tho
Mtlons.

C fiKCRFrTAUY LAN1'S .SI'HKCli
Secretary Lane said
1 have been making a trln through the

raited States during the last month which
hi been a Journey of curiosity. I wanted
b Anil out If the reports coming to us In

iTuMntton were true You know the
KMlion in wasningion; u is a cup into

Mch every vapor from tho outside world
k nafted. It Is hard to know the condit-
ion of the country outside unless one gets
Kit Into the vallevs and hilltops In my
trip I have been bearchlng for those said
to be disloyal, for those who have had no
iourage, and for those that lacked heart
I have been searching for sUckers. I vvant-- rt

to see whether the United States was
llled or partly fljled with Idlers, with men
nthout Ideals or without the t,plrlt of jmcrl-tc- t,

(have found no such.
I nent from the Atlantic to the raclflc.

from Louisiana to Oklahoma, and the plrlt
tit the same In Tulsa, Okla., a town of
WOO Inhabitants, $276,000 had been

the Liberty Loan and $18,000
to the Red Cross. Outside of the church

mere I was to cyftlf.,1, met a man In
litmus and jumper lie saia ne nua six
ehlldren. Four sons were In the army and
rco daughters were Red Cross nurses, and
Cut man was saving his money to buy
Liberty Bonds.

K"At Boise, Ida, a boy who had been
pcuied from school to pick apples had
sue iW, He went to nis lamer ana saiu.

4Tither, give me (3, for I want to buy a
Uberty Bond '

P"In the county of Portland, Ore., no one
M drafted, The full quota for tno army

bl been raised bv volunteers.
F"Klpllng has said, 'East Is East and West
l West,' but It wITt so now. They are

tilted In a determined errors to win tne

LOYAL TO THE PRESIDENT
Wilson has the entire confl- -

Koci of the neonle regardless of not tics.
Itliey believe In the man at the head of the

witrnmenti- - He Is honest, and every dot-- vt

placedln his hand will bo honestly
Pent He 'knew when to go to war, and

Ike PeoDle like the look of his chin. He
IWl know when to make peace, and the
lleople like the look on hU brow.
? "Germany's offense Is not that she has a
" army or navy, but that she is dominated
.7 a militant .nlrlt Tlia nn. thlno In ativa

' ,0 ov"throw the military splrl
nd Institute one of democracy. Onco the

writ or militarism Is overthrown, a better
Sermany will come through. '

W'Tho President may not suit all, but
"W7 one in the West has seen him leading
g newly commissioned officers at Fort

Wrs, and they like his stride, lie has
WJ to &ak for men and money and he will
Pt them.

It ha hTt aolkrl lulu. vt r vmIIIIah man
mnce now? . Where are the ships to

tnnvns... ,i .... - , ,
h r "is men; wnere are me snips vo
Haaport the supplies and, equipment necea- -
b7 e men; our nag nas Deen on
rJ.iM" for fifty years. We have .been

-- " our money Into railroads and big
Wrtal plants, and things that would
' more money. We came Into this warHQIltv.l..nJ.j . , ,1.nr- - wcu, ii was not unui war wan

LvDQQ It. W.. . , . j a

Pf.BT next summer our shins will be udoii
"even seas with goods bearing the brand

Amerlca-- ' I' we are Indifferent to
Jf needs It Is not because our attention
aai not h..n .nii.j ., n.t." ? V.IICU IU illVIII, XIIO BUUIICI
"money Is up the sooner the boys will
g"i oacK is a good argument for selling

"ther la the feeling that we are theK"i the world. Ring the bell, speak
J!,""' B0 that a11 tne wor'd w"l k"ow

Ir 1o-- .:j. ., .. ..v.. -- ' i'wuu m mo American ousiness
iW .? b'tUr Patriotism has been shown
! that frnrn !,. - J .- - 1

inillfterent. The business men of this
.."" to Washington at the out.

nOovernmtnt. If we .don't win it Is
i5555 Amerlca1ia8 not brains enough

teR!-?1"-

1'
has ereat assets. "VVe are

J lerms of the .world these days.i ii-- l iit ..I1" lo De supporters or the prln- -
iVl llDertV nnrl noHAnollam am J

ftmht hwmuiiw.iiuii UiJUDCU

tlh.
k? iIan ls not:.to Berv tnc stae.

- - nua iiio-u- iu Dtrve man.in greatest ant w hnv i th.ar.rt
. People, Be loyal to your Government

yoUr pountry; believe In your Oov- -

vAQ Dronhv nf auii ! -- .. a.
luiM States, The man who ls a. pes- -

v aies pf his evil prophecy- - Tbo apt!- -
IIB nrnnli.t anrt laa.h,.

IZm cortnblnatloH of mysticism and
'"in. wv, know various creeds, and
WHUpwW , .

liiiiiM fm ! 25. lMXinIW IiiiiiiiiiHiiiBHv S-- J iiBIVltl $ 'MPySJt ""'tv '"BWPillllllKSDW iSBkrtttSir ,imWLLrmmmmmWKmZJm

WS& nimnniiiji iJMWffSilgB

mWLWgmfflffiWK&EM ' 'Kit t'J
lliSMBffiff ?niiWrWiff1CT l 'iKrmmWmWWk LiiMSMiM--JitBHraggMglrafjKmnB Tzar - wEmWkmWmkmBLmmkKSmmLmmwMM ft HiBwjr iwzmmcmmmmmSSS,SbWsmmS9SSSSk JhHp 'WShlmfelB3BlHQggiSJSi;Kr3Cl 7 JSJPMPiF jBMr mM:4.PHH- -

iKri ;V'E1K3-- fflljHByMlsyvTpy.,--, &&?' '' mk-- JKrfe"IB 'iBd

Franklin K. Lane, Secretary of the Interior, was the principal speaker today at the Liberty Loan luncheon of the Philadelpio, Chamber of Commerce nt the BelleVue-Strntfor- Mr. Lane
(indicated by an arrow) made a patriotic appeal to the business men attending the luncheon to bend every energy toward having the loan oversubscribed. Prominent Philadelphians

shown above are Levi L. Rue, Nathan T. Folwell, W. A. Garrett, Ernest T. Trigg, James M. Willcox, Alba B. Johnson, George D. Dixon and Cyrus II. K. Curtis.

Give vis money. Your boys have been
taken, by volunteer and conscription, but
over half by volunteer.

"Never let your son kij when he re-

turns from the war that jou were more
Indifferent than he vvai Wo need money
Give to the President of the United States,
the commander of the army and tho navy,
tho gold and silver that can be fashioned
Into a great hpear. Let rhlladelphla bo
loyal to her past as to her future."

Following Secretary Lane's address.
"When the Boys Come Home" wan sung
by Miss Kredrlcka Sims.

Mr. Trigg In Introducing Major Garrett
said:

At this tlmo when we are sending our
voung men to France, whon we arc pledg-
ing our money and our talents to the
Government, we are eager for first-han- d

knowledge of the conditions existing
along the battlefronts of ICuropc, where,
for the first time In ,history, the htars
nnA u.iw" ar nnVv tilanted e are
fortunate In having with us this after-
noon a man who has Just returned from
France, where he has served with a com-

mission thnt vvas sent by the Government
to study the railroad conditions In that
country. He Is a man eminently fitted
for this task, having been In the railroad
business for a number of years, being
formerly president of the Seaboard Air
Line.

It gives me great pleasure to Introduce
to you William A. Garrett

First-han- d information as to the con
on the battle line In Belgium nnd

Franco was given by Major William A.
Garrett, a member of President Wilson's
commission sent to France to investigate
the railway conditions In the war area.
Major Garrett, whose trip gave him oppor-
tunity to observe In detail the ravages of
the foes, dwelt on the seriousness of

the struggle In which this country Is now
engaged.

Subscriptions to the second Liberty Loan
in l'hlladelnhla schools have passed the
$2,000,000 mark. The total from the West
Philadelphia High School to date Is 0,

and the campaign has been Btnrted to-

day to bring the total from that Institution
up to the $100,000 mark.

The Philadelphia Life Insurance Com-

pany today subscribed to $100,000 vvortu

of bonds.
The total from the Scranton district up

to date Is $4,546,000, according to word
received today at the Liberty Loan head-
quarters. i

Harvey V). Gibson, general manager of
tho American Bed Cross In Washington,
has sent to Charles Scott, Jr., manager of
the Pennsylvania Division of tho Hed Cross,
this message:

"Mr. Davison requests me to send tlili
message to you: I have pleasure In
forwarding with my hearty Indorsement to

all the division managers of the Bed Cross
the following telegram Just received from
Secretary McAdoo In California: '"It
will not Interfere with your plans In lied
Cross work think It would be Immensely
helpful to Liberty Loan If you would re-

quest Red Cross organizations to Join
Liberty Loan organizations everywhere.
Intense drive for sale of Liberty Bonds
during last week of campaign. I feel con-

fident of loan's success If every energy of
American people Is put rth.I find

splendid spirit everywhere I have been, but
miirh nractlcal work remains to be

' "done."
brothers, walked into tneTwo old men,

Tradesmen's National Bank early today
and subscribed $3000 for Liberty Bondr.
The money with which they paid for the
bonds In full had been secreted for years

In an old trunk In the attic of their home.

The brothers, reallilng tbe importance of
helDlne their country In Its present crisis,.

after long deliberation that the
money should be loaned to he Government

the President's ban-ne- r,

A nevv claimant for
for which the Boy Scouts are

has appeared In the person of
Sco"? Charles Itobert. or Troop 127. Chest-n- ut

Hill, who turned In a sub-ri- P

on for $60,000 (r.U H. Tayfor of

the N & G. .Taylor Company. Hotel
employes h,ave been especially active In

the bond campaign, and many generous
wibscrlotlons have been reported from

of local bonlfaces. Theamona- -

Club" wit" a membership of only

Ota reported total subscriptions of

$57000. Union League subscriptions now

total $1,311,000.

Famine Threatens Beading
IlEADINO. Pa.. Oct. 18. Facing a-- lack

of coal for Its water isystem for the winter,
Council has authorized Robert r'n5'
city purchasing agent, to appeal direct to

H. A. Garfield for coal, The city has
been turned down by seven different oper-

ators asked to contract for tho winters
supply. The city's entire water supply

here depends on continuous pumping.

Noted Dramatic Critic Dies
NEW Y0HK. Oct. A. Digi- -

YorKmar irAltmilO tl IIIV v -
Times tnd for for rveas a member of the
edUorlat staff qf that newn.noper. died In a

an bdomnal
mtiovia wntf h. Keen uuui'iii

ornrltWi
tlon.

and Arnericir Tpolltlci and a vlg- -
emus editorial wr)fr.

NEW LIBERTY LOAN

HITS SUCCESS PACE

About Half of $3,000,000,000
Minimum Now in Hand,

Report Shows

SMALL BUYERS PREVAIL

Slogans Rousing Nation
to Liberty Loan Buying

TIBERTY BONDS or German
-- ' bondage."

"Every miser helps the Kaiser."
"Don't let your dollars be

"THEY are giving their lives;
YOU are only asked to LEND your
MONEY."

"The safest investment in the
world a Liberty Bond."

"Lend to your country or give to
the Kaiser." .

"Empty your socks in Uncle
Sam's mitt."

"If you cannot fight for liberty,
lend for it."

"He also fights who helps a
fighter fight."

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.

The second Liberty Loan ls at last hit-

ting a stride that brings success In sight.

About half the $3,000,000,000 minimum quota
Is subscribed today. Though Treasury De-

partment officials renewed hopes of achiev-

ing the $5,000,000,000 mark they again

warned that the eight remaining working

days must show an average subscription

of $135,000,000 each.
The rise In the dally average rrom $34,.

000,000 to the $175,000,000 mark In the

last few days has been due to the great

number of small subscriptions. The Lib-ert- y

Loan has struck home to the man oi
small means. Worklngmen, farmers, sol-

diers and small wage-earne- are buylnu
bonds, attracted by partial payment plans
of banks.

Unique schemes, ranging from that of
having deaf mules sing patriotic songs with
their fingers to the suggestion that society
women scrub floors on their knees, have
been adopted by the Treasury Department
to float the second Liberty Loan.

Next Saturday aviators vvlll scatter
appeals all the way from Mlne-ol- a,

L. I . to San Diego, Cal., and the fol-

lowing day 170,000 preachers will make
slnilar appeals from their pulpits.

Tvery available force that can be utilized
In the campaign for the $5,000,000,000 bond
sale Is being brought lhto play. No sug-

gestions that offer the least hope of assist-
ance are being rejected by those In charge.

Officials of the Treasury Department
learned today that the deaf mutes In the St.
Thomas School, St. Louis, will sing tho
"Star Spangled Banner" with their Angers
next Sunday In an effort to Incre'ase sub-

scriptions.
Wives of twenty-fiv- e St. Louis million-

aires offered their services as bill posters
for the Liberty Loan, volunteering to carry
buckets of paste and post the advertising
literature on the billboards oi tne city.

Today a St. Louis woman, who had a eon
In the Spanish-America- n war, came In with
$17,000, saying she wanted bonds for the
entire sum.

Next Saturday 300,000 Boy Scouts will
begin a flve-da- y campaign. They have
beepy training for Weeks with songs and
arguments. A booklet on "How to Become
a Bond Salesman" has been placed In the-han-

of eatih scouU The story lq told In
words, and the lesson not only

tells the youthful salesman how to ap-

proach his prospective customer, but tells
him how to meet his arguments.

The book takes the scout through' ,hls
day from the time he washes his face In
the morning until he goes to bed at night
Especial emphasis Is laid on the desirability
of a clean face and d hair.

A song "OveV Here," to the tune of
"Over There," has been written for tbe Boy
Scouts. It begins; "Get the Hun, get he
Hun, with your mon." The scouts are not
to be permitted to take money In making
their sales. They are to take the applica-
tions of bond purchasers.

Next Saturday forty-fiv- e airplanes and
eight balloons w)U scatter literature over
manytowns. In Oklahoma the Governojr
hap Issued a proclamation on the Liberty
Loan, .saying that "thernan who does not
buy fi Liberty, Bond Is s much a slacker.

NIGHT WATCHMAN HELD
ON ROBBERY CHARGES

His Arrest of Detective, Placed to Catch
Thief, Resulted in Trouble

for Himself

Thomas Bushllek. thirty-seve- years old.
of 282S Ann street, vvas this morning held In
$1000 ball by Magistrate Dletz at the Tren-
ton avenuo and Dauphin street station on
n charge of having robbed several firms
by whom he has been employed ns night
watchman.

The building whero Bushllek has been
oniplojed Is located at the corner of Jasper
and Adams streets, and Is occupied by W
li Taubel, Uarger. Balnes & Monn nnd

j Henry Hath. The police say each of these
in inn linn uceil illuming yruiieri Ilir KUinu
time. A private detective wan recently em-
ployed In the effort to catch the thief, and
last Friday night, when secreted 111 the
building, he was discovered by Bushllek and
arrested. The hearing of tho charge ngalnst
the detective before Magistrate Dleti Sat-
urday morning resulted In the arrest of
Bushllek.

According to the police, a search of
Bushllek's house resulted In the recover'
of a number of Turkish towels, carpets and
rugs, and a quantity of cloth for making
men's suits, alleged to have been stolen
from the occupants of the building nt which
he was employed.

THREE FOUND GUILTY
AT TREASON PLOT TRIAL

Officers of Texas Organization Con-

victed of Conspiracy
Against U. S.

ABILENE, Tex., Oct. 18. Three of the
forty men charged with conspiracy ngalnst
the Federal Government were found guilty
today by a jury, which had been out since
Tuesday night

The three found guilty were all officers
of the Farmers and Laborers' Protective
Association. They are State organizer. G.
T. Bryant: State president, Z. L. Illsley,
and State secretary, S. J. Powell.

They were convicted of conspiring to
"overthrow, put down and destroy by force
the Government of the United States, and
to levy war against them."

Old Ninth Corps Flag Given to State
HArtRI8BUnG. Oct. 18. The headquar-

ters (lag of tho Ninth Army Corps of the
Armr of the Potomac In the Civil War has
been presented to the State Board of Pub-
lic Orounds nnd Buildings through the adju-
tant general's office, to be placed in tho col-

lection of battle flags In the Capitol ro-

tunda.
Tho flag Is that of the corps In which

Hartrahft's division fought. It came from
John G.-- Parke, Jr., of Monessen, nephew
of General John G. Parke,- - commander ot
the corps.

A Job for the

MILITARY FUNERAL

FOR PRIVATE PANTLEY

Soldier Killed at Camp Meade in
Accident Buried With

Full Honors

Private William C. Pantley, Company G,
315th Infantry, vvas buried today with full
military honors from the home of his sister,
Mrs. Albert KoMsler. 1113 North Sixteenth
street, with whom he lived before he became
a member ot the draft army. Pantley vvas
killed last Saturday at Camp Meade when
a truck upon which ho was riding vvas
struck by an express train.

Several thousand persons witnessed the
brief but Impressive ceremonies, which took
place ut 2 o'clock. The Itev. Samuel B
Williams, of tho Nlcctown Baptist Church,
conducted tho service. Ho was assisted by
the Itev. S. H. Chubb, of Hazlcton, and the
Itev. W. J. Schelfiey, of Lancastor. A nquad
of eight comrades of the dead soldier, undet
command of Lieutenant John C. Snvder.
acted as pallbearers. They were Corporal
John II Bardens nnd Privates August
Grebe, Harry Anderson, Albert Williams,
Arthur Mils, Abraham Ehrllch, llalph

and Meyer Rubin.
The casket, draped with an American

flog on a gun carriage, vvas taken to Odd
Fellows' Cemetery, where Interment vvas
made. A squad of nine men from tho
Forty-sevent- h Infantry of New York, sta-
tioned at the Frankford Arsennl, under
command of Corporal Jacob J Sllverstone,
fired twenty-fou- r rounds of ammunition
after the casket was lowered Into the grave.
Sllverstone then sounded taps.

The police band and a squad of twenty-fiv- e

policemen from the Twenty-sixt- h dis-
trict station house, under command of Lieu-
tenant Bloomer, led the funeral procession
Fifty men from base hospital No. 38, which
Is the Jefferson Hospital unit, also attended
as did the members of the forty-fourt- h

district exemption board, headed by Chair-
man D. Frank Black

There were many floral displays, the most
striking of which vvas an American flag ot
dahlias sent by the dead soldier's com-
rades at Camp Meade. Another striking
piece was a star and crescent of pink nnd
white roses labeled "My Sweetheart'' which
bore the card of Miss Ethel Geatyean.

Quits Post mastership for Throttle
MAHANOY CITY, Pa., Oct. 18. Michael

Burkln, who resigned as postmaster of
Frackvllle, will return to the railroad as an
engineer, where opportunities for greater
pay nnd more congenial employment, he
says, are offered. The postotfice to which
he was appointed only a few months ago Is
In the third class and pays $1600 a year. A
civil service examination for his successor
will be held In this city next week.

Retired Farmer

THE MAN OF

THE FOREST
by Zane Grey

A nw. serial by tho author of WlWllro b-rfi- na

this weoK. It is n thrilling story of pio-
neer days on the great "Western range, full
of the romance and adventure of the cattle
country. Other features in this issue arei

What's Wrong With the Middleman?
Is Cotton a SlacKer Crop?

. With hi ions going off to war and hl Hired
men lured away to tne cities bjr nign pay, the
farmer U p atfaint it for labor a never be--

N fore. What other farmer are dointf-wh- at

he can do-- to aave and maKe his crops will be
told weeK byweeK in

TKo COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

TA Curtis Vttbllthlng Ctmpany
Inifpn4ne Jquur .

5C PMUdtlphla ?1.VV

fcr jrc

AMERICAN LAD HELD

THREE YEARS IN LILLE

Lucian Busiere Bitterly Disap-
pointed When Father Fails to

Meet Him on His Return

AX AMERICAN POUT, Oct 18.
Fresh from a Germnn-occuple- d town In

France and with a thrilling history of three
years' Intimnto view of the great war
panorama, thirteen-year-ol- d Luclan Busiere.
an American lad, arrived today and vvas
bitterly dhnppolntcd when tho father from
whom he vvas separated by tho war failed
to appear at tho wharf.

Luclan's father, Theophllo Busiere, an
American citizen of French parentage, Uvea
In St. Louis. Before tho war ho learned ofa heritage which had been bequeathed him
by French relntlves, and sailed for Paris,
with his little son. to claim It. There he
vvas pressed Into the French army, and the
boy was sent to live with relatives near
Lille For nlno months Busiere, Sr. fought
ngalnst the Germans and then was released
on representation of tho American Am-
bassador. Ho was unable to And his boy.

The German hordes Bwept over France
and the child was lost. Coming back, Bu-
siere appealed to the Hod Cross, and nfter
months of searching this organization finally
found young Busiere in a small town In
invaded France. They persuaded the Ger-
mans to consent to his release, and finally
turned Luclan over to relatives, who sent
him to Havre and then to England. It was
n long nnd arduous task, ono delay being
while the youngster was held by French
authorities on suspicion of being a Bpy and
again at a British port on the same sus-
picion.
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Men's Raincoats
S8.50. S7.50. SS.BO TKV S A
IIA1NCOATS. Guaranteed Water- - 4proof Sale price ....

$75

Men's Cashmere
SIO. S1Z.B0, S13.S0
TVVKKUM, 6Sale price

Men's Tweeds
sis, sio.so, i8 it.MN- - tr pjrntOOK TWKKU8 Rub- - fS I r
berlzed Coats. Sale price.

Men's Overcoats
tzO, Z32.&0, !7.50 vlue.material; newest stvle raincoats.
This lot many our Mnfinest . X.

price . .

is. 15 RAINCOATS. We have

Air Pillows Ladies'
Goodyear's Men's

for $1 7C Dlarontlnutd
Itubben

Soldier 1 O mall sites only,

Police, Firemen's ana
all other Illaek Hob-b- r

Coats and lioois.

JstiEffW
,ttli Sjrrlmei.

T3L. ' V If Qit ..
"msr mmr

NEW TOHK, Oct it.
A captured flerman submarine arrived

In New York today. It will be placed on
exhibition In Central Tark, where New
Yorkers can safely view one of the Kaiser's
undcr-wat- er terrors from terra ma.

The Is tho U-- It Is a submarine
mine layer and was captured by the British
In the North Rea. It was brought here
on tho deck of a liner.

Tho war trophy was to' be carted through
the streets of New York to the park this
afternoon It Is being transported three
sections Its total weight Is 114 tons.

In Central Park the submarine will be
used as rallying point for Liberty Loan
meetings. Mayor Mltchel will make
speech from tower of the at

at the first meeting, urging heavy loan
subscriptions to keep Americans at home
from ever getting a close view of a "live"
submarine on the rampage,

The three sections of the at weighed
35. 37 and tons, respectively. The boat,
when reassembled, will 'be 110 feet long
and 10 feet wide It Is of an unusual
type

pteinway

"Discontinued Lots

Whether it costs hundreds
or thousands of dollars
whether the case is sever-
est ebony, or period
design enriched by some
great designer's genius
every Steinway is an.
"art piano" invested with
the great creative tone
and the remarkable dura-
bility that only Steinway
can produce and that has
drawn unmeasured praise
from musical people
everywhere. You may
buy Steinway upright
at 3550, or grand at $825,
and have as good a piano
as the world's greatest
pianist uses a real art
piano. j

Ed
Diamond
ison

-- Disc
PKono grapTns"

A master's masterpiece
musically and mechani-
cally perfect all of the
voice, completeness of
the instrument; free from
the troublesome change of

Put on the rec-
ord and think of nothing
but the beautiful result.

N.Stetson&C?
1111 Chestnut St

Sate Philadelphia
ta ttvesof

Stein way& Sons
The SterliiffPiano J
andSterling PlayerPiiLno

Women's Cashmere
9, S10, $12.30 CAHIIMERKS, f--"

T K K D S, ItAINOOATB and T
Mixture effects Sale price ....

Women's Novelties
1S, J13.80, 815 NOVBLTV JIAIN- -

TOATSi all colors. Sale '8price

in
Women's Silks

MO, 22.S0, tz5 ItUIinKKIZKD SILKi'io, m iarKe variety or
styles and shades. '10Sale Price. ....

Women's and Men's
IIlOII-OItAIl- I.MPOUTK1) CKAVKN.KTTi:D (iAHAUDI.Mt HA1NCOATS.. In

i nf (m n ta... I

ute styles. Wear rain or shine. I X
No rubber. Sale nrlce V

and Girls' .....'3match at 69c. Salo price

- -- - -- wwwwwvWWV
Household Gloves

Wade of India Red!
:?45c miDDer, now OCcS

About 1000 nrs.

Army Slickers andomrers' Capo Coals
at Hi lowest prices,

it't rubber, toe have it." con

Chestnut
StWholle Jk MeteM '

?"" ,., "Le fft,ct ,at u,r actory has been unable to purchase raw materialsrt?rJ.al".imercl,antllse tlm,t we hae featured below we have decided to
low prices8 u'nbers and we offer to you nt the following ridiculously

THESE PKICES GOOD ONLY UNTIL SATURDAY 7 P.

Goodyear Raincoats
At Wholesale and Less

$

DOUllI.i;

Men's and Women's Leatherettes
A that has the appearance qf a Leather Coat. Ladles' 7

have hats to match Sale price t I

CAS1I.MKKKH,
WATKHI'JIOOFS.

Oil Silk Coats
Ladles' nnd Men's Transparent Raincoats In Drown, Green, Blue

and Red. Weight, 16 ounces. Regular value J20. Sale price

and '- -

Imported
and

Includes of
products I

Sale

Boys'
50 to hats

lotyour Ladltl'

"If
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needles.

Jfepresen
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Rubbers

Raincoat $

.and
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"Keds" Hhoee for Indoor Sports
for Men, Women and Children.
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